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"MADE IN "OREGON"" CAMPAFgN

TO EXTEND THE HOME MARKETS

Orcnoii Industries Contra for a

Ycnr's Display In the Mnll Trlliuno

With tho Object ol liitluclnii Pcoplo

to Keep $20,000,000 nt Home.

Local Industries Should Dc Given n

Chance to Dullil Up Themselves

nml Stato by Local Patronage

Tht) Minlc In Orison i'ittipit f Kit I"
nxti'iiil Hid hoino mtitlu't for procliiitH

f Ori'Kon luituHtrjcN iniiili) lln flint
iippi'in unco In Hid ihIvitIIhIiik i(i.
iiniiiN of Ihln piipcr Moinhiy. A half
tB r iiioio to iiopi'iir onco a wind;

for ii yciir linn Ih'i-i- i toiittiictcil for liy
M'lHi'NiMKiitlvo iiiiiiiufiicliiriirK anil
i'i'jkIi'ih of IIiIh iiiiit urn rrtiui-Hte-

to hoy t tui Ori'Kou proiluuW.
Tim nlottmi "Kvi'p twenty iiiIIIIoiik

nt homo tlutt urn now hoik Hunt,"
iiii'iniH ii KP'iit ilcul to tlm lioiun iiior- -

I'lniiit, tlm lioum ImliiMtry ami the
Ori'Kou wiikii oiiriiiT. It In InturoM-lii- K

to liuow Hint Ori'Kou ImliiNtrlcN
nml Oregon miUtiirlncn run lm iiiuiId
IiIkIiI)' MKOtwful If kIvimi an ciiiul
cliniirit at UroKon patroniiKi'. Tlm
only line not pnrt'ly ninmifariiirliiK
on thin piiKo In liihiiranco ami tlm
iiiiioiint of moimy Mctit out of tlm
wlalo or thai imrpoitu In itppallliiKly
Itiw. Tlu' Ori'Kou l.lfo, with a rre-o- nl

of 17,600,000 In pollcli'H written
In novi-i- i yearn nml only IIIS.OUO lonn--- n

Ih it riH'ord nltowiiiK that the
tmiillh, Htalilllty ami proupprlty of
(IiIh Htutii In without a jinrulli'l. Tlm
I'aclflo Htatnii company Ik mi all
Ori'Kou flri limuranri) rompany

on tlm hiiiih roiiHorvutlvc
linen; nml with (lm high character of
Oregon people anil tlm tow fln rink
lit ilentiiieit to an Kreal a career

Wood inmiiifiiulurliiK In nnturally
Kiveii tlm pitKOHi Hiutro or atteiiuon.
KlrniH llko (lm CVntrnl Door & hum- -

her company, and tlm Carman K

company build nml equip
Interior for tiiinliich flrniH, ImlikH.
loilKen, cliurrlii'H ami club rooum.
limy coiiKtriict nrt xntst nml metal
work, inarlile ami UIIiik. Otoroii In

a great fnrnlturo muntifncturliiK
utate. Tlm KltiKrraft rhnlrn of tho
Oregon Chair company are found In
the lohlilctit nml parlor or tin new
Multnomah hotel. No finer eliitlrn
are innilo In tlm United Htaten nml no
houm nr office In complete without
oiio. It. Venl & Hon of Albany tniike
Hovnnty Mtylen of cheaper chnlrH ami
lockern. Tlmlr rhalra aro uiado from
oak, anil, ami maple grown In Ore-gn- u

ami there In little excumi for
immllur. tiionoy for furniture to Mich-

igan.
It In aliuont a crime- - ngalunt ludUH-tri- al

Oregon to xeiiil money Hunt for
flour nml cereal product. Tho
Crown iinil Columbia Mlllit productH
Hhould illnplato nil Mliuieiipolls flour
now lined In carloadH by Oregon poo
pie. Allu'M HrothcrM Violet Oatn
their iiiIIIh ubIiik 100 carloadn of
Oregon white oatn In a uluglo motitli

In ijuallty any rolled oatri
made. Tlmlr pancake Hour nml tlm
Columbia Wheat Klitkcn nlouo would
keep $100,000 In Oregon If lined by
Oiegon people.

Clothing manufacture In naturally
oim of tlm inoMt Important linen ami
nlrongly ropienenled. With n num-

ber of tho InrgcHt woolen .mllln on
tlm count, Including a mohair mill,
tlmro In an Increanlng duinand for
Oregon-mad- e clothing among tho
peoidu of IIiIh Htato, Tho product of
tlm Snlem, Uugemi and HrowuHVlllu

woolen iiiIIIh aro made up Into Htiltn

for tho llowman ntoron ut Portland,
Cugone, MaiHhfleld. Clothing In

matin' up from Oregon woolon iiiumi-fuuturo- d

hy tho Ori'Kou City woolon
iiiIIIh nml Klulnnlinor, Mayor & Coin-pun- y.

Tlm inohalrn niitilu at Hellwood
by tho Multnoiuah Mohair company
from tho Aimora goatH grown to per-fe- et

Ion In (IiIh Htato aro fabrics that
any man or woman In Oregon should
lm promt to wear.

It Ir OHtlmated that a iiiarter of n

million ilollai'H aro Hunt oiihI each
year for palntH, wootl fllloi'H and
hIuIiih that aro niauufactui'inl hero In

Oregon. In (IiIh lino ni'o thopro(luctH
or tlm Oregon Wood DlHtlllliiR rni- -

pauy with lln luro plant at I.liuiton.
where tho fir Htuuipu aro thrown Into
relorlH and ereonoto mid about thirty
other.. chemical productH aro refined.
ThlH'luaterlal forniH the Iiiihu of tlm
Comlor paints nml Hhould be lined by
Oregon homo bulldoiH luterobted In

Oiegon pityrollH.
Hy looking over tlm Made In O lo-

gon page roudoi'H will find they can
Hleop on Oregon nindo hmlillngH, eat
Oregon Hindu pleklen nml rulluhoH, oat
Oregon made cruckoi'H nml wiihIi them
down with Oregon mado boor tin Kootl

iih any boor niado, count their money
on an Oregon mado unuliler, lluten to
iiiuhIc on nu Oregon mado piano
while Hiuoklng an Oregon inado cigar.

There are Hpeulnl InduHtrltm In

Oregon that tlonorvo upoulul veror- -

unco, now tiiaiiy iuiow iiini iiiu
Uoi'Biuuu logueja ultoo uuu tlm blub- -

cMt reputation In that lluo or any
hIioo mado In Dm United Htaten If not
III tho world? Thai tho Central Door
nml Lumber company iiiakcn plato
gliiHH iiilrroiH an good an llm fluent
fmported? That Poitlaml Ih oiio of
tlm largent liaruonH iiiaiiufacturlng
elllcH In North Aiueika mid that
McMouIoh' gall-pio- collar In one of
llm itrealcHt humane IiiviiiiIIoiik or
tlm ago? That tlm Hwantlka Maca-
roni fat lory putn out twenty klniln of
uooilleri ami alimentary panten, llm
eitial In itiallty of any Imported
protliieln? That the I'oitlaml Cold-ag- e

company han oiio or the largent
payroll In Portland ami iiiakcn bind-
ing twine, wool twine mid hop twine
nuporlor to the Imported? Why not
link your dealer for the Oregoii-uiad- e

product? Do you not own that to
tlm home ImliiHtry that 'a time iiialten
a market for your product? In not
llm home manufacturer who Ih near-on- t

to the conniimer uinrpellod to
keep up the iiallty of hln product
mote than the Hanteru manufacturer
who In far from the market?

The uunwerM to tlene iiioh(Ioiih me
etiually true of every lino represented
on thin page. The name rjuallty goon

Into the productH or the Dwlght-Kdwaril- H

company, who Import cot-foit- n

In hulk from the plantation ill-re-

from alt over the world. Tho
product or the Union Meat company
go direct to tho connumern through
tlm retailer who hear the nllghtcitl
complaint nn to niiallty. A hoU

drink called ," made by;

the Puritan Mauiiracturlng
In dlnplaclng a great deal of the lm- -

oorted ulncer ale mid Krape Juice. It
nhoultl he nold on all bufret and din-

ing earn. It In made of pure fruit
Juice and dlntlltfd water and In din- -

placing ntronger hoveragen. Tho
inniiiifactiirer or tlm l.loulto (Slant

Powder near Portland, a mifety nml
nmiltnry vxplonlve that In dlnplaclng
tho more daugeroiiH anil iinunea-liroduclii- K

dynamltoH. will nave mil-llon- n

for Oregon In money and human
lire. Vitrified Hewer Pipe nindn In

Oregon will Inli-ren- t every city In the
ntate. A vlnlt to the large plant of

tlm IrwIii-lloilHo- n company nt Port-

land, or tho Willamette Pulp and
Pnper MIIIh at Oregon City would
convince any one that there In little
excune for nornllng money out or Ore-

gon for trifle like rubber ntnnip,
celluloid button, lithographing or
printing paper.

SENIORS TO TROD
BOARDS TONIGHT

ThoroughuenH In Biuall detalln Is

the watchword of the nenlor clann In

the putting on of tholr piny, "Tho
Merchant ijf Venice." Uant night wan

the final rohoantal or the play before
It In put on tonight, ami every hiiuiII

detail wnn carefully watched.- - Porlln,
llm leading lady of tlm piny, will bo
well played by MImh Maine Deuel, who
put her whole ho ul Into her part.
MUn ICthel.lClfert In an Idcnl .lea lea
mid Minn Mildred Anile will appear
at her, heat iih Nerlnna, the friend of
Portia.

Among the hoyn who will appear
are Paul Mac Donald iih Antonio; Al-

len White an Haumiulo. nml rictchor
Ware an Hhylock, and It Ih iicodlcHH

to Kay that these bo)H handle their
partn to tho bent advantage.

Among the ncenos or tho play, tho
football field wiih an exciting scene
or IiihI ulght'H drohH rehcamnl. Tho
curtain goon up an tho audience hours
the umpire willing--, "Second down,
five yard to go," and when the cur-

tain Ih up one noon a pllu of hoys, who
quickly Hue up and go through two
playn boioro the louder or the Med- -

ford team, Antonio, U knocked out.
TIiIh nceno will bo received very en

thuHlitHtlenlly hy tho audience, iih it
thrlllH one to hoo tho two teams crash
headlong Into each other. Lnuiicolot
(lohho, the comedian of tho play, la

played hy Mark Leonard, ami ho Ih

hoiiio comedian, an evory ouo knows
that Iiiih been associated with him In

any way. Thu play Ih oHBontlally n

comedy, with Home very laughable
HceneH, anil tho noulorti aro Hiiro that
tlmy mo going to give overy ono tholr
nionoy'H worth who coino tonight.

A MOOSK DANOK.
A Htielal daiico will bo given at tho

Mooho hall, West Main, WodneHclny

evening, May S. Clot your Invitation
cardH from Mooho ineinberH.

AT rOUNTAINBiHOTCLO.OB KtBBWHtH
Got the

Original mi Genuine

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK
"Q.tiuMtc Jmiiationt
The Food Drink forAll Ajjcs
RICH MILK, MALT CIU1N EXTRACT. IN TOWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HUKJLHJH'I"

TuVe paokego bora

MEDFORD MATL TRTBUNTC, MflDFOIlD, QftlKION, TUESDAY, MAY VHH2.

CHRIS KREITZER,

PIONEER DIES

Cliil Kielter, aged 81, who camo
to Jacknoii county In (ho early T0h
ami wan engaged In milling on Jack-wo- n

creek for a great many year,
died thin morning at the Hacicd
Ileal t lioHpltnl. Mr. Kreltzer Miif-rur- ed

no particular ailment, dying
from general debility.

Mr, Kielter wiih well known to
all the oltl-tlm- e renldentH of .fackHoii
county. For yearn he took a lead-
ing part In county affair and wan
ii nl vomally roHpecled,

SEEK RECRUITS

FOR NATL GUARD

Tin woik of recrulljng men to
couipoKe the local company of the
National Cuard Iiiih been iiuilcrtakeu
In the city ami tho work Ih progrenn-In- g

rapidly. A largo number are
diguing the roll and no difficulty In

by lug experienced In gelling men,
A rnmi.illtco met .Monday night at

the Med ford, at which time HntH were
propaiod. Thenouire now being

FIX ELECTION

DATE T NHT

The city council will meet In reg-

ular (tension thin evening. The most
Important bunlucBH to be dlncinsnod
will bo the city election, originally
called ror May 11. which Is to be
postponed to a later ditto In order
Hint the bond Issue to pny the clty'n
Hharo of n bridge over Hear creek
uin' be aliio voted upon.

NOTICK.
Notice In hereby given that I have

taken ponsennioti of the rooming
bonne nl 103-1- 1 It Kant 11th street,
formerly run by Sadie Johnson, and
that from now on I will have charge
of Maine. Patronage solicited. Prices
rcnnonahlc.

tl LKK WATKINS. Prop.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Hurry V. Mryileii lo Jolm lluui-le- y,

l,.l) ueroH in I). L (' IIJ,

twp. Jill, IK (

I'nrrlo J'. KoHler lo Mm Mm .1.

Clmrllon, lot 8 nml 0, Ml;.
II, l. mill. AHlilfttid U)

Dmiiel McKury L. I.
.IoIiiikoii, liiml in twp, .Ti.'j W

HHiKiiffiuiit of IioimI 0

fHiiae A. ArwiKlronjr to A. h,
Ciihiek, i:i.7-- l '''' in lw),
117, , nHHluiinionl of I J. for
I) 12710

V. .M. Sinilli to 1 mi Mle !)nr-imn- l.

properly in folk. I. Med-i'or- il

I'Vwl N'. I'uyiie to J. A. CniiiK-lot- i,

iiMHiunmenl
W. J. I). Amlenson to Kilwanl

Koiitler, loth !(), II, 12, llili- -

.'00

i

IiiiiiI mill. Mi'ilford 10
J. A. llnrvey lo Oeo. Cliue, laud

in M'c. 'JO, twp. H8, IK ... 10
.Miiximilimi JiicI;hjii toSliermmi

!'. Tlionitoii, IiiikI in twp. :i!l,
IK 2800

JoKepli A. Parker to .Mnximilmn

Jaekhon. Iiittcl in twp. ;jj, IK KJ00
). I'. .Mooiiniw lo .1. C. Ilrown,

Imnl in hcc. 2, twp. IW. ) 1

.Stute of Oii'kuii to Mr. K. L.
Keen, 80 ncre in five. 10, twp.
:i7. IK ..,:., 1

C'lmrlux l(. Sliurman to J. V.

Mrown, S 1- -2 of SK J, see.
20, twp. II.'), 1V 1

lf. S. to C'iiiiK. II. Slifniian, 80
iierer in Iwp. .'J.'), IW Pnlc'it

I'liuice I.. Hech to Frank It.
Hci'M', 80 uerert in m.t. 1(1,

twp. :i7. IK 1

Arthur S. Hubbard to Miin.-nrc- t

lloswiek. Inml in Axlilim-- l .. JO
I. T. liiinmi to W. A. I.ifheuain.

loN l.'l, M nml U, Xob Hill
mid. Abhlaml .... 1000

. II. Toft to Freil L Weiull.
property in Imperial mid.
Med ford 10

Clmrlen HurgesM to Kinina Jan-mm- i,

lot 7, folk. 2, Keauoke
mid. Medford o00

C. A. Ilotirilmnii to James S.
Honrdmmi, lot 1, folk. 0, Cot-

tage add. .Medford 1

Win. Harrison to Win. II. Niul-in- u't

72 acres in twp. HO, IK. .14000

For Eczema
TJae a. mild nootlilns wasb that Instantly

tops tho Itch.
We Jibvb nold rrmny oilier rrmedlrfi forrVIn trouble but none tlitt we could llr

eunrantro an wa do tha D, D. D.l'reacrlptlon. If I nail Kczema la use
D. P. D. rracripUen

MKDKOIIO PHAIt.MACY

Closing Out
Sale

We are closing out our en-

tire line of Cut Glass, Gold
Decorated Austrian Glass,
Hand Painted China, Jar-
dinieres, etc.

Special Prices This Week
1--

3 off on all Cut Glass
1--

3 off on all Hand Painted China
1--

3 off on all Gold Decorated Glass

Cut Glass Salt and Poppers with glass top, our
regular 50c and 75c each quality, tomorrow, per
pair, 50 cents

$1.50 FOR YOUR CHOICE ANY JARDINI-ER- E

IN THE STORE TOMORROW. REGU-LA- R

$2 TO $3,50 VALUES

45 piece Fancy English Blue Willow Waw Toa
Set tomorrow $4.50

Midget Brass Covored Fern Dish or Air Plant
Pot, a 25c value, tomorrow 15c each

HUSSEY'S

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

Htoji that llnmlaclio. You don't need
to Hiiffer "the little doctor" Mac
l.aren'ii Mimtanl Cerate applied local-
ly given pilck and mire relief. It
Htoptt the headache and It docH not
affect the heart a nlmoHt every head-ach- e

dope docx.
Keep Mac Laron'H Mtintnnl Cerate In
tho house you can't afford to be
without lt prompt relief for CoIiIb,

Horo Throat, .N'ouralRla, LumbaRO,
Consented LutiRH. U'h eauy to apply
and alwaya ready for une. Hotter
than a mtiHtard planter.
Your druKglftt haH It In 2T. and .i0

ceiit Jar. (Jet a Jar today.
IriBlst on the Original

'J
MAC LARE-N'- S

WILL NOT BLISTER.
Accept No 8ubtlttito

Medford Pharmacy and other

GLASSES
Tlml fit your Eyes aro
worth all that they cost.

My prices are as rcason-able- s

is eonsistent with
honest and painstaking
service and the best mate-
rials.

Be careful with your
Eyes.

No Drugs (drops) used.

DR. RICKERT
Over Kentner's

An "Acher" as
Big as an Acre

ff itirr. fw

w.'. --7' ni

l'jCrR

XVI'MPEy

3 i jiyi ,Lft

at least that's tho way It feels to
sufferer soon gets relief when tho
victim reaches our hands. Wo are
adepts at paluless extraction, also at
filling teeth and saving them when
worth saving. Suppose you glvo us
a trial on your next Dental Job? You
will find us so gcntlo In our opera-

tions ami charges that you will
surely return.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Danlols for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2DS2, Home Phono 352-- K

K000?0'0000''
Fine Engraving
Plate and 100 Cards

$1.50 to $3.00

Engraving only
100 Cards $1.00

Birth Announcement
Wedding

Announcement

Anything you want

Sec us

Medford
Book Store

OOOOOOO040O

Draperies
Wa carry a vcy comploto lli

of draperies, laoo ourtotna, fix-
tures, etc, anil 4o all olasaoa of
upholstering. A special man to
look after this work exclusively
anil will slvo an sood sorvlce as
la posslblo to et In even the
lamest cities.
WEEKS & MqGOWAN CO,

J
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PAGE THREE

FREE LECTURE
on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Medford Opera House
THURSDAY EVE., MAY 9

at 8 o'clock, by

FRANK H. LEONARD, C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts.

Phone
Main
51 mE Phone

Home
294

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

WHAT IS DISTILLED WATER?
Distilled "Water is water that has been condensed

into steam, then converted back to its natural stato,
thus killing all germs the water may contain,

WHAT IS FILTERED WATER?
Filtered Water is water that has passed through

filtering beds, thereby purifying itself of all foreign
substances.
WEINHARD'S ICE is made from Distilled, Filtered

Water. Endorsed by all physicians.

H. WEINHARD'S ICE DEPOT

First
National Bank

OF--t

MEDFORD, OREGOM

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

r. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT BI. L. ALFORD, CASHIER
ORRIS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatmont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pres.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phonesi Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (& Storage Co.

C3

i.


